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Quick Answers to
Daily Questions

About Engraving, Printing
iftfl ALL related MiMefta. Our bnek.
"Commercial Knsrnilnr nnd rrliitlnc." br

Chtrlea W. Haekleman. I a erlt il)l
'f uef'il time vulnc anj uwy.

miklnir Infermitlnn fr advcrtljlne men,
ftndentf In flirt. inrnnff Intercut.! In the

or it dnetlnn of prints! adrpr-lain- ;

matter 880 pisr. mire tlw ltPO
itttutratKnta. treating 35 nllled eutyecta
In a pnctlcnl, way

Bend fer free prospectus shewlnr ampl
rRM, full outline of content and approval
offer.

Commercial rul Ce.
Dept. (11V Iiitllnnapnlls, Imt

Appetizing Soaps

make n stimulating ap-

peal te appetite.
soup is ee important
Be sure you de justice
te yours. Season them

will

UAH
SAUCS

the caisiNA weacrs--iSHi- RE

P. Ml'.?

iarsrsre

HK' -
---

f 5
YeuUl tattt
the
difference!

OSCO Coffee

29 lb

In all our Stores

iTQXKSCC

K5r?V.3;S336JSS

Chartered S5

, ? -- 5 5 vl mm.

wSilF
Banking Is Only One
cf the many functions of this
Company, which is a specialized
Organization for the rendering of
a number of widely different
form of financial service.
There are many ellenta of tne
who are often perplexed a- - te where tewra for aervtcea which are part of
the Cerspaay'i daily work.
Whatever Had of financial eerrlea or
infonaatien you need, the Cernsany'e
Service Department wj be jlai te
aunt you in gertiaf It

QRAKD

TRUSTC0MPANY
Bread & Ceeitnst St.., PLOadtlpliia

Helped Many!

Why Net Yeu?

Long Sufferers Regain
Health Through

DIRECT BLOOD TREATMENT
the meat alviaced medical acltnce et
treatise the aeurce of dlseaae.

Without Operations
Without Medicines

It la concede! br the mntt eminent
medical authorities that nearlr all dlstaan
are due te abnormal conditions of the
bleed.

Aute Hemle Therapr la a natural method
of treatment applied dlrertlr te the blrr.d,

the ''stream of life" end matlnc
t file health flvlnr thins Nature Intended
t te be.

Diseases of All Kinds
auch aa Anemia. Asthma. Geitre, Illih-Bloe-

Pressure. Stomach Troubles, I,lir,
Qall and Bladder Diseases, Inflammation
et the Nese, Threat and Lungs, ltheu-matls-

fclatlca. Eczsma and ether lena;
allmenta respond readily te Aute

emlc Therapy.

Stnd for Free Detcriptive
Pamphlet Explaining Aute

Hemic Therapy.
OFFICE HOURSi

KeacUy, Tuesday, Friday 9 A. H. te
V, M. Wednesday, Thuxtdiy,

Saturday te 6 P. M.

AUTO HEMIC
r MEDICAL INSTITUTE
-- 1431 CHESTNUT STREET
iMXTX JlO-Jl- l PHtLAOELPHU
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TTze DailyMovie Magazine
SHE'S YOUNG

GERTRUDE
MESSINGER

One of the screen's
ounces t leading U

die, who plays epp.
site Johnny Jenes in

short comedies. Ne.
tlce the mouse, en her
shoulder! lien many
grown up feminine

tars would dare era

jLaWLaHEkLaLiB jH clLaLaaLLHbkJ iJivix StX

fXKKJCV iHMSJ s. J3Wjat1S??t2ai3fffca5 : ""

MOVIE FAVS LETTERBOX

Bv HENRY

Z
"Old Timer" writes: "The ether

tvenine I Lad the nleasurc of feeing

J hn
;,Ilarryinere .

in herl. ... Helmes.

and owing te the lensth of the cast, sort
:' get confused or. some of th players'

nni-iP- i

"The principal ones 1 knew. havdTg

eon tl'i.'iu many times before, but v.be

'. .1 tAll n..l ..! ti lin wn--
, ,i. r-- j cu. ..iu ou -

i! e lntln dapper parti i the racetracl:
uit, cane and pearl gray derby? 1

,..'. ha mferrerf t.. himself as 'Mr.
?miui en me jjh-iuic-

. ;
an figure It out from that description

1 wfl be grateful.
Did .).i think it rne of the big pic

tures of the year? I have r.evi- - read
many of Deyle s stories, but 1 must s.iy
it was the tirst pliture that has left me
Intensely Interested from beginning te
pp.- t"r many a long day.

Pee If you can find a short eutlin.- -

..' Wade Boteler's uerk in pictures,
He p'aved with Jack Helt in wiule
.inn Meeps aim i uum mm ;i ii.

W.isn't Jack ar. absolutely fnscjnat- -

- ...! I.n', "VfftV.r.1, Vfininc rart-eu- . mu uiuu i ...- - -- ..
;UrHn de some nne work in un tiewer

Sadie' "?
(Here's the cast of "Sherlock

Helmes" :

A i Fu!'nr Cii'd?Ma!! Lftrrt- - :pVKvai""i.'- -iHe-- raulkr.er Itivrzaret KenTre
Dr Watter. Reland Yeinrf
I rete80r Jlerlaritv. G'istave von 6effe"it

- !'rrrrn Vy- -s

A'f nasslek . r'i'v.'...v."..S' 1 Jen Knj- -.

Prirc A exis r.' "
von Stall Jr d Terrnc

Otte
. .... Lunulm Hi'Dr I.sitr.ten..Cra'jl.i IjOU s 'i !'!

. . ".nh uy Jrrv i

inspector i.,reir5er. . . .Jehn V:1 Mi
SPerleek Helmc. Jehn narrjmr

(I'm afraid I a disappointed in
'Sherlock ne!t I have been

rnthpr steered In ths of the

an

ire

in he will 100 cent
of them

thej
nnspwueui

nuVpeses and is done

I Il,l.li.l1linlI ......

denr "i that -
a

in t!'e HtAtE

In letter
pathetic

this here guesses the
in the was well put stepped nnd the

I en- - directed hi creat minister's
btt mv

WaJe Boteler was In Santa Ana.
and educated In Les Angeles He

went en the stage in his early dav,,
acting for three years Meck and di- -

rAerlnir stock for rears mere.
also bad a season with Otis Sklnnr
His prlwlpal pictures have "Very
Oned Yeung Man." "Crooked
c.nitif "TTroTirv-thre- f and a Half
Hours' Leave," "Hard Preposition,"

01 rury, uuess "i"."btranjer Than Fiction," "The
Stretch," Bey.")

a a a

"M. writes: "I heartllT trmps- -

t rriH Leves of Pharoah.'
New I knew it Is net going te come

. .. m VititlltV Thp
r --Tnager's slogan decidedly 'safety
irs" when it comes te the box efhee.
Mavb- - we can't altogether blame him
at

"All rim unran I am eelng te up
the fe'lew is going te take ft chance
with that picture. trouble is, I

se handier te go down
'"" streec, ... .

"Of course. 'Manslaughter' la going
i te be there with bells en. Have a mind
te pass it up, but then miss Temmy.

him would hate te

.'"'VethUfe of me I cannot ...
hew any one ceum cmwinirr tnat

between Juan and Carmen vulgar
thought it particularly and

players did their part with re-

finement and delicacy, I thought. On
his ther was a nnd
tenderness that was exquisite, nnd both
cnmnrl invest the scene with a fee!- -

of sacredness lifted It far above
even a suspicion of vulgarity.

t'T tha ueenn eKpntlftl. It
certainly helped bring home me
.,V.U .,A ..nJ.n,.,. le tnr
his wife, and later en In
his struggle against Dena Sel.

"It is some four or five weeks since I '

uw 'B nnd Sand,' anu thinking
of It in retrospect, alentines acting
comes out even stronger and
That was really a jtplendid picture, all

'

lu all, and our Kodelph made a living,
breathing, darn fascinating, unferget- -

J Gallarde!
"Several flapper frlendi of mine

were discussing 'Bloed nnd Pand.' They
all agreed that did net like Rudy
in thlfl picture. They did net like his

cut! He ever nnd ever se
much wonderful in 'The Sheik

"Maybe thnt fcpeaks for
nrtlstlc advancement, but I am net
sure manager the street j

is going te appreciate lieu be

fret if he heard It.
"I have heard two or three dlUcrent

oersens remarK :: 'I Valentine
Because of the lascivious fcuggestieus in
bis pictures.' It is true he Is often
called upon te play Miggestive scenes.
Whether this is den with unworthy
motive or net, i ion i Knew, diic i

always impressed by his re- -

flnement and geed taste in the acting of

'.. scenes..., if I ,IL."I IIKO nicniiiin nnu weuiu nnte
bee blm hurt this. All of the above
critiea admitted they had net een him
In 'Meran of the Lady I.etty.' Didn't
think he'd be any geed in kind of
a

T ail-l- a- nnf tn srriaa "Man.
alaMMe.r" I,,de,fc really. . Jlelghun

BUT, OH, MY!

THE

atmosphere

rfS JSB&t&i

M. NEELY

-- nd Lentrlce Jey and Leis U llsen arc
v,'r-- llne,- - -- IK the pictura is lm- -

l'iiant oecument in mnrmng a ticiimte
pet m the arwr e( CM1 d(j MiUe M

u director. It lias many of the vcr.
'fen. (pvift touches of human under- -

that tvnltied him In his nm!
, , . '..r . . " .

it lias nil et tin' taiseness .inn
s ; i 1 ' r and exaggeration tliat tjpify him

The old and the new de Mill'
netn tnere and is extremely

, ..... . ,
HI'HUH IU liiH OLUIiUllL I'l IUUIUU1 I'll, l;rfs

"Amen" te whole viewpoint of
auntine. me hey has cTi:uni

reached a crisis in his career. The you- -
nnd-l'- s who -- e tr. the mnv. r t

SP(! him develop the versatility ha- -
begun te show itself. But little gush- -

;P Floie Flapper simply won't have
,im that way. She adores him in linn- -

nels and evening clothes, nuking love
te beautifully gowned ladies, and she

m.-'s- w that lie continue en (hat
What are 'he ynu-nnd-- ls going te

,'r. about it? The Flessie Flappers out- -

number us se trcmeudeuy.J
t

Kittle writes: "Well.
Mr. B said their was one born, , .,, ,,.nv""dav.

" " ; ." ' ' " "u"'"1, , "-- . h'
Jl.if...:. .... I - ...'...! f",,.!. 'Mente Criste, I

says te mysel . I m one of them.

. S'Y- - th",t ,.rrP3 '? wnf ',Rht
,. .?. h0Antl1 l

i
was a biiJ

, preiluewn.
i .in liuain rex aiwavs ramies ni; tnings.

nren mistakes, nnd 'Mentf Criste' WUS
tllP biggest mistake he ever made

mil (,1,1 VI - 1 Fl t (Ik It ILL! ill

tlinmnv anv lnncer.
"Well, one day I sails into a mevlp

hewlns a picture called 'Travelin'
On written b and our fripnd
William S It wns nil nhnnt n ministr
hel.lin" un n tac( reach cet menev

"Oh ! Oh ! I sings out te the usher,
'Take back the Hart- -I ordered liver.'

"And I as se glad te set away from

rHOTOPL.YS

county make per
nssPf.mcntK. because have
declared beliee the present- -

value i, toe high for
it net beinc in

liAIiite.Ail I Ifn. I.,. ..

Ycri., ean are
aStert" ' ;

fe P'''nn'', living, nnd set
hut L re- -

. .rnce tn S nn- - .

I that te
Hed-the-

was! founders
r film. It in took hlnme out

eicellently nctM and love for the
it wasn't Sherlock. yoetiful wife.
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OF ROUGE I

added of the north." ke, e
i

APOLLO "JZMi.crpifULA INIHjIi
in "THE EYE3 OT THE MUMMTT

. .r-i- - TIKE,
AKUlVlUKn. f- -

iluuDr. niw " " -- - - -
iiTHF STORM"

. t. r.miRn"""', .Tiwirmrt.T
ZAST today

petebs and matt M00E.E la

"THE
BLUEBIRD tTurftuTl

THOMAS MEIGHAN
la "OTJK

COLUlNlAJ-- . I 30. 7 and 9 I It.
CHARLES RAY

f "A TAILOH-MAD- MAW"
r-- mh nrl IMT 20th i Oirard Ats
I . swnt.l daily

MAE MacAVOY
. ....An nv vrw vnnir"
et theatre-iwe- w sprue.

H 3 . MATINEE DAILY

ta "gnaplciQUB wtves"
f,nP.TvnrJTUCPM Bread st. at Erie
uRtrtl iwimhuimi 5ji 7 1 f, a

WESLEY (FRECKLES) BARRY la

"PENKUD"
C0TH A WALNUT ffTB.

Mnta. ? .1"; Kvcs. 7 43
COOGAN

In "MY

VinrnTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
LIBLK 1 MATINEE DAILY

VERA
tn "YOUE BEST FRIEND"

Woodland Ave. at 0M St.ORIENT MATINEE DAILT

STEWART
In "SOWINO THE

rxVtrPRRODK tf3D A HAVER-FOR- D

OF THE
Lloya In "A Saller.Made Man"

2
K , .- - l i

rALIVl STREET

remD80n & Len Chaney 'Dey - i.rnR THOSE WE LOVE1 I

ArprTWBURPRIBErvr,T, UAIIKKT BT. H9IOW 17TJI
KfcAjE.11 '" a, M " 11 P. 21.

Id "LIOHTH ur int. ut.ai.ttr- -

rJl'XT'Tr aEHMNTOWN AVENUE
RIAL 1 AT TU'.PEHOCKEN ST.

MIA
"THE QMaiwt ittuiK"

ToelVyl ADIfflTT STREET THEATREa A.M. te
RODOLPH VALENTINO, -

la KJOOO SAMS'

this specimen of enr Mrlle American
manhood' that I gees home nnd kisses

most
that

daj

like

Tlirr H,

and bee-- i

tup

him

rmunj

BOY"

AVE.

avh.

11:15

our bulldog out or sneer reuei."

reu afraid of the S. P. 0.
A?)

"Same Old Fan" You'll see Mente
Blue en the screen ngnln in Mae Mur-
ray's "Drea'dwny Rese." As long as
you get all that "inside stuff" from the
duke I haven't mach defense left, have
I? But did you ever see in this, or any
ether department, the statement thnt I
wrote the photoplay reviews printed en
Tuesdays?

P. y. And did you ever see the
statement that I didn't?

Teseie MaJlett Aw, c'men back. Yeu
even Babe Ruth doesn't make u

home run every time he comes te bat.
He's struck out lets of times. I'm only
the umpire in this game of ours and I
often have te give decisions the players
don't like.

E. T. "The Sea Wolf" has been
done twice in films once by Hobart
Bosverth and once by Neah Been.

$36,589,363 POSTAL

Werk Urges Equal Pay for
Women Empleyes

Ilarrisbiirg, Oct. 11. Pestnl receipts,
from were
(luring the fi'-c- year 101J2 mid
disbursements were $2n,33S,(i(ifl.lO,
Hubert Werk, Postmaster General, '

told the peMal service convention here ,

la.--t night. Mr. Werk said
new has 2!)S7 postmasters; there arc
S'll ether postal empleyes, sixty Fed- - '

oral poMefllco buildings BS1 classified .

nnd contract stations and forty-eig-

garages.
The Postmaster General ureed a

closer bend between the people and '

postal service and paid a tribute te
women became th
(!iys when pioneer acted

.mMlcncps of lconlmunlciUlel t!l
wuid has been emblazoned
en our postal records" and women have
niMur hetmrl............. ilmi. m,c. u ni..iv. iuv.1 ui.il ! i.iun.i.
times. Women performing the same
duties In the service as men are entitled,
he sr.id, te the nni wage.

Governer Rpreul nKn spoke. Jehn
H. I'.artlett, Postmaster Gen-
eral, the afternoon ses.Men.

AQRFSSMFNT IMSPFRTinM

Canlden Beard of Tnyitlen Intends
te Tour the County

The Camden County Beard of Tnxn- -

tjn sterdny notified the Gloucester
I'ltv of Assessors that It will visit
that city en Tuesday next and make a
cem'dete tour of the city for the purpose
of inspecting the assessments made. In- -
stead of meeting the asMsiers of the
dietrn t in conference the beard ha? de
lidtd te visit every section in the count
and inspect the pieperties and compare
the neNsments anu tuen deinauu n

lI'er assessment.
It Is doubtful if nny of the assessors

...Upr counties On Saturday next tin
llit.lni. V.M.irfl tvill riclf A it. lulu. em.1

next week it will visit Merciiantville,

Cernvallis, Ore, Oct. 11 1 irn
prize In the National I'eace Oratorical
Contest in which all States had entrants
was taken by Clarence V. Hirei'k. e
MtMiniivillc. Oregon, a student at tin
Oresen Agricultural Cellcce. News et

ON SECOND TIIOCOITT
A dally eclumn by Jay E. Heuse, written

about the Intimate iliinia et lite, by a man
who cenniatentiy refuses te be any one but
" ?'t ff 5!Sak61,I,aal
iinwt Adv.

.
PHOTOPLAYS

UJ UJ
., 1A0V" AMBASSADORS II4
Matlaeea 1.30 anil 3:00! Ecnlnrt 7 ecd 0
Gleria Swanton in "Her Gilded Cage"

BALTIMORE f. tffiECtAIHE WINDSOR and MILTON SJU.S la
"ONE CLEAR CALL"

RFl MONT MD above makketS i. 1:30 & 3; 0:30 te 11 P. ItMae Murray & Rodelph
in "DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL"

PFHAR e0T'l CLDAR AVENU8
la-V- r. i ,10 and 8: 7 anil op M.

JAMER OLIVER CURW-OOD'-

"MAN FROM HELL'S
COLISEUM M;gft bsetT 5?hP i00"

GLADYS WALTON
In "TOP OF THE MORN"

11 flvIRO FRONT ST. & GlKAnD AVE.J"'uu Jumhn .Tune, nn Frankford "L"
BERT

. "ALIAS LADYFINOER8"

L.C--Ly- cr a se te 4 30. 7 te ii r. uOFOner LAR"tw 'n
"BULLDOG COURAGE"

KB. PJVS"!.JACKIE COOGAN
in "MY BOY"

MIYHM D MARKET sTTS.
i hvwi " '5, 7 and 9

WILL ROGERS
In "BOYS WILL BE BOYS"

"D Af,D BANSOM BTS.iivvii J:3i n .,, ,, M p
TALMADGE

In "BY BIOHT OF PURCHASE"

SHERWOOD ftaVyfe 6:30
AT.

COLLEEN
J. In "COME ON OVER"

T' THCATRE-O- pp. "I." TerminalJs 111 ?.te7flnfMARY MILES
In "BOUTH OF

Germantown Ave. at VenansarMIL 2 se. 1 0 P. M
Alma Rubens and Lew Cedy

in "vs'LFr or aur.aT i"EN"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GFRMANTOWN e$i?iltK?Snl?wn
.,v.TiiVLDA'V

HAROLD LLOYD
In "ORANDMA'S BOY"

PD AMT 02- -' GIRARD ave;VjrMl 1 Mt. Tndnr: Etm. 7 A 9
ALL-RTa- OAT in

"THE LYING
JEFFERSON "V-T'- R

KATHERINE MacDONALD
In "THE BEAUTIFUL LIAR"

PARlf" RIDQB AVE. A DAUPHIN SI.I Mat.i eri "- - fl;4B je 11
VERA GORDON

t la "YOUB'6X TSIEND" ..

Dovle stories se much se I enc build a church (eemasine!) but the the came a from MIs
wrote a let of Imitations of p00r man get caught. However, the M- - nnd Miss II. Senbury, of New

and I missed atmosphere al- - noble (three he ford, Mas3., of contest.
of

born

in
two

Heme

T."

it

I'd
I and

I beiutiful,
both

tlun

oed

table

mere

down

been

by

;a.'s;

"since

award

following theatres obtain their pictures
the Company of America, which a guarantee

early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality through the
Stanley Company of

OllFF.N MOULIN

ULNCASTKR
ARiJSJv

avkASlflK
ttmes

house
STORM"

lEADIMQCliizt.ni:.

la

aitmuun

TfSl
MOLLIE KING

JACKIE

I
GORDON

WIND"

fiMANrinlC NORTH"
A;.,(.Hareld

VAUDEVILLE

"SHIRLEY MASON

MAY
In

P.M.

(Aren't

knew

C.

RECEIPT

Penn-
sylvania

Pennsylvania S.1H.."M).3tW.2H

Pennsylvania

the

'postmistress'

addressed

THEATRES

Valentine

RIVER"

LYTELL
In

LOCUST f,TAE,5T?

AND

NORMA

MOORE

MINTER
BUVA"

TPANin

TRUTH"

through
is

of
pictures

America.

ANITA

AMD

Nip diabetes in the
Drtnk a 0la at
fountain VeIIv

Water everu hour
en tha

,

Ofllee
Call and

bud, with
this purs drinking water, pls
t mwllelnal radlo-aeUvlt- y put

ef Diabetes frequently yield te

dereed , n d reoemraended ey
physicians.

ed Saletreecns. IIS Cbcttnat Bt,,nnA,
tampla Water fr. Pit. Walmit HIT

again

Mountain Water' R.die..,iT.' Valley

you may never
be able to buy
this splendid

electric
washer

for Only $99-0- 0

Think of it only $99 for a strictly
full-siz- e, six -- sheet, copper tub,

Electric Washer A B C make, one of the best
en the market! Here is certainly a splendid
washer value; one which we unhesitatingly
recommend te our customers.
It leeks as if the price must go up-- we cannot guarantee the
$99 price after this sale.
And, better still, if you wish te buy en convenient, easy pay-
ments, you can de se at only a very slight extra charge.

Only $1.50 JS
pays for this splendid labor-save- r considerably less than it
costs you every week for a laundress. These are exceptionally
easy terms, and, at the low price of the washer, the machine will
be paid for almost before you knew it

TODAY
Call Telephone Write

Walnut 4700

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHE8TNUT STREETS

B S. 40th St Gth and Diamond St.. Franklerd Ave. and Orthodox St.Kenstnten Ave. and Clearfield St. 18th. St. and Columbia Ava.
Bread and Ruacemb Sts. (Legan) 7 and S W. Chei ten Ava. Bread and Wharten Sta,

DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Cheater Madia Lanadewna

BBHBSHaBHDaHaSaHHHHR

WTT)

S
Has New

Price

(Effective September 22nd.)

Touring 1045
Cabriolet 1145
Goach - 1245

Freight and Tax Extra

- ,'t H a. t r- -

Iv '

s

lvA! Soldering Furnaci
K anJ Apptlancai

Manufactured ty
L. D. Berger Ce., 59 N. 2d St

ll. Uarktt IH Knttenr. tlaln (Tfl

dUmantla

A Real XA Price Sale
RAINCOATS

RUBBER GOOBS
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE WILL BE SOLD AT
ONE-HAL- F OFF NOTHING WILL BE RESERVED

This Only Happens Once a Year

Final Three Days
MEN'S AND LADIES' RAINCOATS

Goodyear Raincoeta A Fins Auertment te
cnoeis JJrem

Ladles' and Men's $10.00 Ralnoe&ts 13.00
$12.60 Raincoats Cantona e.3S
$16.00 Raincoats Peplin and Mohair.. .$7.80

. $18.00 Rainceats2 Cashmere and Tweed. 10.00
$26.00 Raincoats Lerulne and Uilks. . .sm.fiO

$36.00 Twoeds and Gabardines $17.00
$40.00 RalnceatB imp. Fancy

Cashmere .920.00
$60.00 Imported Gabardine and

Whipcords ' 180.00
Black Rubber Coats, were $7,00, NOW 13.60

BOYS' AND GIRLS' RAINCOATS
Children's $4.00 Capes, Dlue and Red.. New 19.00
Beys' and Girls' $6.00 Raincoats New 82.50
Beys' and Girls' (7.00 Raincoats New $3.50

MATS AND MATTING
9x18 Stair Pads, 16a each New Se

18x30 Doer Mats, $1.60 New 75r
$3.00 & yd. Corrugated Matting. New 11.50

ALL KEDS HALF PRICE
Cemnrlslnc all our Canvas Shoes with mbbci

soles, suitable for tennis and eutlmr, basketball
and bathing; shoes te be worn en the links, at
neme or oince.
Children's Tennis Shoes, were $1.60.,,. New
Misses', were $1.75 New
Ladles', were $1.60 New
Men's, were $1.60 New

LADIES' AND MEN'S RUBBERS
Men's $2.00 Rubbers ... ..........
Ladles' $1.25 Rubbers
Ladles' $1.00 Sandals
Children's $1.00 Rubbers
Be3 $1.25 Rubbera
Ladles' Four-Iluck- le Arctics, were $6
Men's Four-Iiuck- le Arctics, wero $6.

RUBBER SUNDRIES
Het-Wat- er Bettles, Wero $1.60
Syringes, were $2.00
I co Hags, were $160
Het-Wat- er liettles, were $3.00
Red Rubber Gloves, were 75e
Rlack. Whlte and Red Nipples, were

$1.00 a dozen
Single-Coate- d Whlte Sheeting, was

$1.00 a yard
Deuble-Coate- d Hospital Sheeting, was

$1.60
Crib Sheets, were $1.50 ,
Whirl Bulb Syringes, wero $3.00.

Rubber Aprons
Bathing Caps

Mail orders filled if accompanied by
money order or check
It's Rubber We Have It."
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We buy and
alt ktedt of planta, large or emailtalnlnf Iren and Heel. Oeed prlceit'wt

Michlevitz & Company
HABBISBURO, PA.
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Advantage
The new Essex prices must appeal te all
buyers.

They get mere for their money today;
than ever before. Actual price compari-
sons make the advantage unmistakably
plain.

Call te mind these cars you may consider
in the Essex quality class, then leek
at the prices. Are any within hundreds:
of dollars of the Essex price?

In reaching a standard by which ti
understand Essex values you must
consider such price contrasts as well as
facts bearing en performance and
reliability. Such examination will
convince you of the overwhelming
advantage Essex holds.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem. 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station

2400-1- 4 Market St.
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